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Ordinary expenditures

The total amount of ordinary expenditures is ¥1,522.9 billion, most of which are highway asset

leasing expenses which is depreciation expenses of highway assets amounting to ¥898.2 billion and

financial expense which is interest paid for debenture and debt, etc. amounting to ¥607.5 billion.

Ordinary income

The total amount of ordinary income is ¥1,896.3 billion, out of which ¥1,877.3 billion or 99% of the

total is the highway asset leasing income.

The highway asset leasing income has increased by ¥25.3 billion from the planned amount of

¥1,852.0 billion (excluding consumption tax) of the agreement as a result of applying floating lease

fee.

Ordinary profit

As a result, the ordinary profit amounted to ¥373.3 billion.

Nonrecurrent profit

The amount of nonrecurrent profit is ¥11.3 billion, the main items of which are (1) ¥4.8 billion of gain

from the revaluation of assets succeeded, (2) ¥3.5 billion of the gain from sale of fixed asset of new

direct control section and (3) ¥1.9 billion received as the penalty for bidding conspiracy.

Net income

The net income is ¥384.3 billion which is obtained by subtracting ¥0.3 billion of nonrecurrent loss

from and adding ¥11.3 billion to the ordinary profit.

The amount equivalent to the total of net income and depreciation expenses is appropriated for the

repayment of debt.

Financial Statements in FY 2006

1. Profit and Loss Statement (Note: There may be a discrepancy in the amount of
total because the fraction of each account has been disregarded)
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Item

Note1:FY2005 consists of six months from October 1, 2005 to March 31, 2006

Ordinary expenditures

　Highway assets
　leasing expenses

　Railway facilities
　utilization expenses

　General and
　administrative
　expenses
　　Personnel
　　expenses
　　Other
　　expenses

　Financial expenses

　Highway assets
　acquisition-related
　expenses

　Casualty losses

Ordinary income

　Highway assets
　leasing income

　Railway facilities
　utilization income

　Other income

　Refund of asset
　collateral liability

　Redutction of liabilities
　as contra to railway
　facilities construction

　Financial income

　Sundry income

Ordinary profit

Nonrecurrent loss

Nonrecurrent profit

Net income

Depreciation expenses and fixed asset disposal expense pertinent to highway
assets

Depreciation expenses, management commissioning expenses and fixed
asset disposal expenses pertinent to railway facilities

Expenses necessary at the time of procurement of fund and repayment
of interest

Out of the personnel expenses, other expenses and interest during
the construction pertinent to the highway construction, the amount reckoned
as the expenses of Agency at the time of transfer of assets

Lease fee income pertinent to highway asset

Use fee income pertinent to railway facilities

Occupation fee income, consolidation fee income, etc.

Collateral liabilities equivalent to depreciation expense of collateralized
highway were withdrawn and accounted as the income

Collateral liabilities equivalent to the depreciation expense of railway facilities
were withdrawn and accounted as the income

Interest received, etc.

Loss from the sale of fixed assets

Gain from revaluation of assets, grain from the sales of fixed assets, penalty
for bidding conspiracy, etc.

788.2

454.2

4.7

1.1

(0.5)

(0.5)

325.9

1.9

0

830.7

823.7

0.2

1.2

0

4.2

0.6

0.5

42.4

1.2

10.5

51.7

1,522.9

898.2

9.8

1.7

(1.0)

(0.7)

607.5

4.4

0.9

1,896.3

1,877.3

0.9

6.6

0.2

8.4

2.0

0.6

373.3

0.3

11.3

384.3

¥billion ¥billion

Substance of the item
At the end
of FY2005

At the end
of FY2006

(Note1)


